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I NTRQ01JCTION ... ' .... -'--... ....,...--.--

I, the Chairman, Comnd, tteeflll on the WeI fare of 

Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes having been authorised 

by the C:Jmmitt.?e to submit the Report on their behalf, 

present this Thirty-Ninth RS}ltlrt (Tenth Lok S~bha) on 

tho Ministry of Hallways (Railway Joard) - Reservations 

for and employment of 3chcdu.led Castes and S c;'}eduled Tribes 

in ;\Jorther:l Raihva ~r. 

2. The Committee tDok evidence of the representatives of 

the Ministry of Raihvays (Railway Board) and Northern Railway 

on 30.6.1994 and 4.8.1994. The Committee wish to express 

their thanks to the Gfficers of the Ministry of Railwavs 

(Railway Board) and Northern Railway for placing before 

the Committee material and information the Committee desired 

in connection with the examination of the subj ect •. 

a. The Report was considered and adopted by the Committee 

on 12 December, 1994. 

4. A summary of conClUSionS/recommen:1at ns contained 

in the Report is appended. (Appendix) J J . Jt 
"''V~ \ 
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QHfTEB - I 

The Northern R~ilway, a Government Department, 

functions under the adm1.nistrati ve control ~f the General 

Manager v-tho is assisted Jo.y t\Jv'o Additional General 

Managers and Principal Heads of Department of various 

disciplines ~ (1) Civil ~ngineering (2) Commercial 

(3) Electrical Engineering (4) Finance and Accounts 

(5) Mechanical Engineering (6) Medical (7) Operating 

(8) Personnel (9) Security (10) Signal and Tele-

communication (11) stores. 

1.2 The Northern Railway has been divide. into 

eight Divisions viz. (1) Allahaba« (2) Ambala 

(3) Bikaner (4) Delhi (5) Ferozpur (6) Jodhpur 

(7) Lucknow and (8) Moradabad. Each of these 

Divisions is headed by a Divisional nailway J'.1anager. 

Besides, the Northern Railway has six major workshop's 

at Amritsar, Bikaner, Jagadhri, Jodhpur, Lucknow-

Alambagh and Charbagh. 

1.3 The following perc8ntage of reservations has 

been provided to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 

in Northern Railway . . -
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A. DIAB:r ROCRUITMENr -.--
I. Dir&ct Recruitment on All 

India basis - Group '!,\', 
'B t and 'e' - where the 
minimum of the scale of 
the posts is Rs. 140J/= 
(Hevised Pay Scale - RPS 
and abJve) 

(a) by op~n competition 

(b) Otherwise than at (i) 
above (,",pplicable 
w.e.f. 25.3.70 ) 

II. Direct Recruitment to 
Group 'e' and 'Dr posts 
in !;rades less than , 
~. 1400/= (RPS) normally 
attracting candidates 
from a locality or a 
region (Applicable w.e.f. 
1.0.88) 

B. PROM2tION 

Prescribed percentage of 
reservation for the posts 
filled by promotion 
(.I~pplicable w.e.f. 25.3.70) 

19% 4~ 

15)6 7% 

1.4 As regards the categories of posts for which. 

reservations are not ?rovided in the Northern Railway, 

the eommitte~ h~ve been informed that reservation orders 

are not applicable to the following categories of posts:-

I. Vacancies filled in the grades or posts in which 
the element of direct recruitment, if any, &xceed~ 
75%. The only such category is Accounts Assistant 
grade ~. 1200-2040 (RPS). 



II. 

Ill. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

X. 

1.5 
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I 

T~mporary i;iPP0intments/prolnotions of less than 
45 days duration. 

Those work chB~gud posts which are r~quired for 
Emerg~ncy lik~ flood relief work, accidents, 
restoration and t€li~f work etc. 

Appointment of casual labour/substitutes, 
the recruiting authority is requir&d to 
ensure intake" of SC/ST according to 
prescribed percentage. 

Promoti0n against leave vacAncies of less than 
45 days or in catEgories wherG permissible 
resErved quota is already filled. 

Posts filled by deputation. These posts 
are (1) Patwari Clerk "(2) Inspect0r Gen;;;ral, 
Rai~way Protection Force and (3) 5 afety 
Counseller. 

Posts fill~d in Production Control Organisatio~ 
by drafting staff from the shop fldor on ex-
ca~re tenure basis without involving promotions. 
HowevGr, if ex-cadre tenur~ posts are filled-up 
involving promotions reservation rules apply. • 

Posts of Vigilance Inspectors grad~ 
Rs. 1400-2.300/1600-2600./2000-3200/2375-3500. 

In thE sch~mc of upgradatiJn where all 
posts in a category c~e upgraded. 

Posts of Instructor in Training Schools 
filled by drafting ~mploye€s from other 
departm~nts on tEnure basis. 

These exemptions have been stated to be made 

applicable as pEr the D~partment of Personnel and 

Training and Railway Board Brochures for SC/ST. 
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1.6 The Committ~e note that a number of ?osts in 

Northern Railway haw; bet.:n kept outside the purview of 

reservation orders, nS per the instructions contain~d 

in the D~partment of Personnel and Training as well as 

Railway Board Brochur~s for SCs and STs. They also 

note that the Committee. had earlier recommended in 

their 21st R~port (VIth Lok Sabha) on Northern Railway 

and hav{;:. bet.n recorrunending fromtime to time while 

examining representations of SCs and STs in other 

Railways under Ministry of Railways to review the whole 

policy of making reservation orders applic3ble to 

all the posts in the Railways in consultation with the 

Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms. 

The Committee again re~ommend that the Ministry of 

Railways should review in consultation with the 

DEpartment of Persol-jnel and Training, its policy of 

kLeoing a number of posts outside the purview of 

Reservation Orders and apprise the Commi ttef· of the 

difficulti€s/constraints ,if any, faced in bringing 

each of the aforesaid exem~t&d posts within the fold 

of Ressrvation Orders_ 
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C. LI..ISON OFFICERS, IfSPECTION OF RC6TERS -. --.-.-------------.... ~--

1.7 The Committee h,c,ve beEn informed that the 

Executi va !Jir( ctor, Establishment (Res~rvation) in the 

Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) wh~ is assisted 

by 3 ]Qint Directors, Estt. (R) and 2 Section Officers 

is functioning as Liaison Officer for Northern Railways. 

1.8 When asked whether the Liaison Officer 

personally rev.i~wed implementation of reservation 

policy in tht Headquarte,rs and other Divisional Offices 

bf Northern Railway, it was stated that the Liaison , 
Officer per~onally as woll as by deputing Joint 

Directors monitored and review~d the implementation 

of rts~rvation policies for SCs and SIs in various 

Northern· R.ailv,:ay offices. 

1.9 When th8 Committe(;. d~sired to knuw how often 

the rosters maintained by variDus Northern Railway 

Divisional Offices were insp~cted by the Liaison Officer 

in th~ Ministry during the last three years it was 

informed that the Liaison Officer of the Ministry of 

Rai lways inspected trle Roster Registers maintained at 

Delhi J Luc know, BikanE"r and Jodhpur Di visi ons of 

Northern Railway five times during the last three years. 

1.10 During evidence when the Committee desired to 

know the reason~ for which inspection of ROsters 
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maintained by thE' rt:maining four Divisi:)ns i.e. 

Allahabad~ ,'.mbala, Feroz'pur and Moradabad were not 

conducted by the Liaison Officers of the Ministry, 

th~ witness submitted that for the remaining Divisions 

of I~orth~rn R.r)ilway a programme had b€bn chalk€:d out 

to co,nplet~ the inspection of Rost~rs during th~ curr~nt 

financial y~ar itself. 

1.11 In a post evidence information the Committee 

wer~ informed that insp~ction of Rosters maintained by 

the other Divisions of Northern Railway had been carri~d 

out by the Liaison Officers appointed in the Ministry 

during the months of I\ugust and September, 1994. 

1.12. To a specific query of the Committ~~ as to 

whether any discrepancies/shortcomings were noticed 

in the ~aintenancc of Rosters as a result of the 

inspections carried out by the Liaison Officer it was 

replied that some basic. mistakes in the maintenance 

of Rostors likE ~ntries in the column, ytar of 

Kecruitrnent/Seh'ction, Roster Cycle numbers, Oat~s of 

Publication of panels/sel~ct lists were observed in 

the H::>ster HE:·gisters. It was added that carried forward 

res&rved vacancies werl not shown against each point in 

the roster registE:rS,l1aintained by some of the Divisions. 

1.13 When the Committee enquired whether the Liaison 
appointed in Northern Railway 

OfficerLhad also noticed any shortcomings/discrepancies 

in the maintenance of Rosters after hE carried out 
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pGriodical inspections at various Northern Railway 

offices, it was stat~d tha~ v~ry'recently i.e. on 23.6.94, 

the Liaison Officer carriE!d o'ut inspection of the Delhi 

Division of NorthEorn R.::lih'i(~Y and observed the following 

shortcomings in the maint~nanc~ of Rosters :-

i) The columns ar~ not properly fill~d in i.e. 
number of carry f~rw~rd vacancies, y~ar of 
recruitment and date of publication of panel 
etc. are not shown. 

ii) The carry forward point5 har e not bet::n 
exchanged or lapsed after 3 recruitment years. 

iii) Some entries have been mad~ with pencil. 

iv) Som~ of the registers are not countersigned 
by conc~rned authority of the division/unit. 

v) Proper remarks are not given against the reserved* 
point whjch has been filled in whether against 
som& earlier point or after getting the point 
de-r~s(;rvGd. 

vi) Ind~)<:ing and paging havi::- not bt::en" done. 

vii) Cddre str~ngth and Cycle No. of the roste~ . 
haVE: not bet:.-n rn~nti~ned in some of the roster 
registers. " 

The abova discrepancies were brought to the 

notice of Senior Divisional Per~onnel Officer, Delhi, 

who has tak&n appropriate corrGctive action. 

1.14 ~men th~ Committee askeJ whether the personnel 

responsible for maintenance of rosters had been 

impart~d any training to ch~ck the recurrenc~ of default/ 

omission in future, it was stated :-
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"Every cadre dealing Assistant maintains the 
roster register for the categories being aealt 
with by him. Training to the staff of Personnel 
Department is arranged from time to time in Zonal 
Training School at Chanduusi in the Headquarters 
Office as well as in Divisional offices. The 
subject of reservation policy, percentage of 
~eservation, roster points, and maintenance of 
roster register are covered in the training. 
The dealing staff are also educated at the time 
of inspbction of roster registers." 

1.15 Ouring evidence, when the Committee desired 

to know what action was taken by the Ministry when 

these discrepancies/shortcomings in the maintenance of 

roster registers W£79 brought to their notice the 
• 

witness submitted that utmost care was taken to set 

that thes.e shortcomings did not occur thereafter. 

/ 
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-1.16 The C')rIll:1i t t0c are s urorised to nott-~ that although , . 
thE' Liais.on Officer in the Ministry personally monitored 

and r . .;>viewad the implemt::ntation of rc;servation orders 

in favour of SCs and ST s in North~rn Rai lway and its' 

various divisional est~blishments, rosters maintained 

by Allahabad, Ambala, Feroz?ur and Moradabad Divisional 

Offices of Northern Railway have not be~n inspected by 

him even once during the last 3 vears as has b~~n stated 

during evidence. Howev~r, in a 'post evidence information 
,. 

furnished to the Committee, it has b(~n stated that • 
Rosters maintain~d by the afor~said Divisions of 

Northern Rai lway \,verf;' inspected by the L.O. in the 

Mi.nistry during August and September, 1994 and sevEral 

mistakes were noticed. The Committc:(O thE..r€dore, urge 

upon the Ministry of Railways (Railway Board) to carry 

out insp~ction of the rtosters maintained by the aforesaid 

Divisional Office; of Northern Railway regularly in· 

future so that accumulation of mistakes in the maintenance 

of Rosters is avoided. 

1.17 The Com~ittee are also unhappy to note that, as 

a result of the inspbction carried out by the Liaison 

Officer in the, NLnistry as well as Northern Railway 

some elementary mist akes, were found in the maintenance 

of Rosters in almost all the Divisional Offices of 

Northern Railway. The r(;.ply given by the Ministry 

that utmost car,e is being taken to do away with these 

mistakes is too wide a statement to be convincing. 
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The Committee are also surprised to note that although 

bosic training regarding maintenance of rosters is 

imparted to the officers/staff responsible for 

maintenant~ of ~osters in the Zonal Training School~ 

Headquarters and Divisional Offices of Northern 

Railway, a lot of basic mistakes are found in the 

maintenance of Rosters. The Comrni ttee are of the 

view that either the staff who have been impart~d 

training for proper maintenance of rtosters lack the 

skill and dedication to do t~e job or the training 

programme itself conducted by Northern Railway is 

inadequate. They, therefore, recommend that the 

Ministry of Railways (Railviay Board) and Northern 

Railway should make an indepth study of the training 

programmes ~onducted by them for maintenance of 

~osters and make suitable amendments thereafter so 

that rscurrence of such avoidable shortcomings in the 

maintenance of Rosters do not take place in future. 
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~TER-U. 

• 

A. Recruitm~nt Procedure, Recruitm~nt mad~, Staff 
Strength, Shortfalls and Special R8cruitm~nt 
Q.ti.YJtS . ____________ . 

Th~ CommittbG hav~ becn informed that in 

Northern Railway dire::ct recruitm(;;'nt to Group 'A' 

servicE:. is done throu9~ Union Public Service Commission 

and thbr~ is 9un~rally no dir8ct recruitment to Group 

'8' services. Direct Recruitment to Group 'C' categori~s 

is gen12rally done by Railway iiecrui tment Boards (RRBs) 

at Allahabad, Ajmer, Chandigarh and Jammu-Tawi. So f~r 

as filling up vacancies in Group 'D' is concerned, the 

concerned Divisional/Workshop units carry out the process 

of recruitment. The recruitment is made for thc 

existing vacancies plus the anticioated vacancies of 

the next one year. 

2.2 It has further been st3ted that in the Divisions 

where ther~ are casual labourers, Group'D' vacancies 

are at present filled by the process of screening for 

empanelm~nt of existing casual labourers and substitutes 

based on th0 numb€:r of vacanci(.s occuring generally on 

the 31st D~cemb~r of the year. 

2.3 The Committee have also bben informed that in 

all the recruitments made by Northern Railway a 

Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribe community officer 

is associated besides an officer from minority 

community as per extant orders of the Government. 
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2.5 When the Comrni ttee desired to know the reasons 

for ,c,arrying forward such a large number of v':!canci(;,s 

r~served for S~s and STs in Group C & D cat~90ri€s, 

it was stated that although th~r~ was nQ difficulty 

in g<.:tting the; r€lstrvod ccmdidat&s in non-tf:chnical 
~ 

popular catf.gorh~s, in technical I. T.1. /Dipl')mu and 

Graduate categories, the r~s'_rv0d candidates esp~ially 

Sch~dul(d Trib~s wur~ not available which result~d 

in carrying forward th'£ vac ancies r~serv¥ fQr them. 

2.6 The total staff strength of Northern Railway 

as on 1.6.1994 and thE' number anq p<;;rccntage of SCs 

and STs amongst them has'bGen stated to be as undEr 

Total sC/sT among Per.~ntagc Group Staff f.e rc tL!li~ them / of strength SC ST --.... ~ SllQ£.t_ul 1. 
ST SC SC ST 

--.-.... -- --~-- .--
fA' 1020 

• 'B f 746 

'C I 124586 

'D' 117429 

TOT AL 243781 

137 

156 

22838 

34952 

58083 

21 

21 

4160 

5085 

9287 

13.43 2.05 1.57 

20.91 2.82 NIL 

18.33 J 3.34 NI L 

29.76 4.33 NIL 

23.83 3.81 NIL 

5.45 

4.68 

4.16 

3.17 

3.69 

2.7 As r~gards the reasons for shortfall in all the 

ci,3tf.gories of posts in respect of 5T community, the 

Commi tt€e w£rt;: informed thGt it was becaus0 of non-

availability of ST candidates for Technical Diploma, 

Graduate and Para-Medical posts. 
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2.8 As regards the steps tak~n to fill up the 

backlog vac"lncies in ST cc:jtl2gory, the Corrmi tt~t: wert:: 

inform~d that SpI.:ci::ll H02cru.itment' Drives vv~rc under-

taken in Group C a:1d 0 catE.g::>r·ias during thl;: years 

1990-91, 1991-92 and 199,3-94 as a rt:sult of which a 

number of'.5T candidates were gi ven appointm£nt in the 
~,,, 

aforesaid: categories. 
I 
" 

2. 9 TJIt~Commi ttt,,-(; w~re also inform~d that to 

remove the existing shortfalls in Group 'e I posts, 

spEcial indents only for SCs/STs were placed on Rqss 

(Railway Recruitment Boards) and for Group 'D' posts 

the casual labourers were considered for screening 
• 

a~s regularisation against the shortfall. 

2.10 The number of casual labourers scre~ned an. 

regularis~d during the last thrG8 years was st3t~d 

to b'e as under : 

------ -- - --
Year Total SC ST P!:)rcentage --SC ST 
----

1991-92 4889 812 286 16.6 5.84 

1992-93 5501 1084 196 19.72 3.56 

1993-94 3916 751 58 19.18 1.48 
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2.11 The Committee ar~ dissatisfi£d to note that 

as on 1.6.1994 the perC€nt3g~ of shortfall with 

r~gard to 5T c2t~gory in Northern Railway stand at 

5.45, 4.68, 4.16 3nd 3.17 in Group A, S, C and D 

posts reso8ctively. They are also unhappy to note 

tllat during the ye, ar 1991-92, 1992-93 and 1993-94 a 

larg& numb€r of vacdncies in Group C and D posts 

reserved for candidates belonging to ST category 

wer~ carried forward. The plea of non-availability 

of S T candidates in Technical Graduate, Diploma and Para-

Medical courses is hardly convincing. The 

Committee observ~ that, notwithstanding the three 

Special Recruitment Drives undertaken during the 

y£ars 1990-91, 1991-92 and 1993-94; serious effort 

needs to be made by Northern Railway to recruit 

sufficient number of ST candidates in Group C and D 

cat~gori~s. The Co~ittee recommend that besides 

resorting to Sp8cirJl .::-{ocruitment Drives more frequently 

the Northern KCliL':ay should also resort to campus/ 

institutionAl recruitment to attract sufficient and 

suitable number of 5T candidates right from the 

institutions they study SO that shortfalls of these 

candidat~s in the aforesaid categories are eliminated 

to a great extent. 

2.12 The Committe~ also note that during 1993-9~ 

only 58 casual labourers belonging to ST category 

have been regul3rised although 482~ labourers were 
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regularised during the previous two years. The 

Committee recommond t.hat morf;: casual labourers 

~longing to ST c.Jtegory should be regularised by 

North9rn KailvJay vvi th 3 view to wiping out the 

backlog vac~ncics ~xisting in Group D posts at a 

faster rate. 

2.13 The Committee note that neithe~ Northern 

Railway nor the Ministry of Railways has mentioned 

anything about the special efforts made to do away 

with the backlog vacancies existing in ST category 

in Group A and B posts. The Committee, therefore, 

would likE to bE apprised of the detail~d and 

sp.eci fic steps taken by the Ministry of Railways/ 

North~rn Railway during the last three y~ars to 

recruit adequate number of ST candidates in Group 

A and B posts. 
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B. 

As r~gards the engagement of Casual Labourers 

in Northern Railway it W'1S st ated in a note furnished 

to the Corrrnittee that they \vere eng3ge-d under the 

pavvers vested '.vith the Gem:ral M3.n.3ger. 

2.15 During evidenct; it W3S submitted in reply to 

a specific question that the powers vested with the 

General i'J1anager to eng3.ge persons against casual 

employment was'used by him only in individual cas~s, 

on compassion3tG grourrl.s or in sports cases etc. 1nd 

not on a large sc a le b(.ls is. 

2.16 Regarding the pr')cedure followed by Northern 

Railway in case of large sca.le engagement of C<lsual 

Labour, it was stated that pers:ms to be engaged as 

'fresh faces' (Casual Labourers) were drawn only from 

the.? LIsts prepared by ]dl r.)ivision for this purpose 

generally once a y0ar on receipt of Gener~:d Manager's 

s-3nctiJn. Inc lusLmJf n3meS in this list were based 

upon scre~ning by .'3 Committ'.8 of three officers, one 

of whom had to bl:; ·::10 officlr of Personnel Department 

3nd anoth0r from am/Jng the Dep.'lrtment concerned. Besides, 

one of the members of this Screening Committee had to be 

from SC/ST category and one from minority community by 

co-opting a fourth officer, wherewr necessary. 

2.17 It was burlher stated that the persons to be 

inc luded in ~hese lists for e ng:'lgement of fre sh face 

should possess the minlmun q'Jallficati:>ns and other 

st andards laid d::MIn for (;'3ch department. H OHever. no 



large sc,~l€: engagem.:.:nt')f c.1suctl labour W,'3.S ,tated 

to h3.ve b",~dn r\3sorti:3d to in the recent past by 

Northern R2ilway. 

2.18 The number' of cas'J~l labourers/substitutes 

eng,3ged during the l~st three ye=lrs in consanance 

-with the powers vested with the General Manager were 

st ~ted to be as urrle r: -

.......-_-_ ..• _------ _-.-.... _----_.- ..... -._-_ ....... -.--._"'---
Year Total SC 5r J_~.:;t~_.!lt age _ 4 ___ . ____________ ... ___ ......... ,. ___ . _____ ,-___ ..-_ sc ~_~ 

1991~92 

1992-93 

1993-94 

24-

83 

86 

3 

18 

9 

12.05 

21.69 

10.43 
----_._----- ----- .. ,---._-- -.-----_._ ...•. _- -,--
2.19 The number of C3sua1 Labourers enrolled with 

:'-Jorthern R1ilw'1{ 3S ')0 1.1.1994 3nd the number .qnd 

perc'.nt.1ge 'Jf .:3Cs/STs "'msng them was stated to be a~ 

under:-

_._--- _._-_. __ ._----_.- -. ----_._.,---_ ... _---""*--_ .... _-
As on IOt,1l number 

of Cas ual 
Labourers - .. ~------- -.,,-~.-- ... 

19181 

l'~'!I!Y2.~r of 
\ Percentage of 

SCs SIs SCs SIs 
----_._------------

3840 219 20.01 1.14 

---_._,,.-,---,----------._, --_._---------
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2.20 The Comm1ttue are unhappy to note that out of 

19181 casual labourers enrolled with Northern Railway 

as on 1.1.1994,:mly 219 belong t·, 5T category amounting 

to just 1.14%. Thli? CJmmittee are .~ls:J surprised to note 

that although the Gl:neralI11.3n.lg~r h3s been vested vv'ith 

the discretionery p0wer t~ appoint SC/ST persons ~s 

cas ua 1 lab(:'urers in t h: organisat ion, not a single 

labourer bl:longing t-:; ST community has been given 

appointm~nt in Northern Railway during the last three 

years. This is despite such a meagre representation 

of ST casual I1bourers in Northern Railw.'3.Y. The 

Committee, therefore, recommend th3t henceforth' 

whenever 'casual labourers/substitutues are ../engaged by' 

Northe/n Railway, be it on large sc::\le basis or on 

sports quot3, top pri)rity should be given to persons 

belonging to ST community. 
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C. ProMOTIONS ---.....---. 
2.21 As reg:3.rds totJ.1 number o;f 'employees }Jrompted 

in N'Jrthern R.)ilw3Y during th~years 1990-91, 1991-92 

~nd 1992-93 :lnd th\;;o numb ... "r and percent.3ge of SC and 

ST employees 3mong them th·.: following inf 'Jrm3ti:m was 

furnished to the eommitte~ ~ 

-.----~-------...-- .... --.-.-------_._-----------
Year Ca"\.e gory NJ. ·Jf No. 'Jf SC/SI 

pers'Jns pers'Jns 
pr rJrnoted .ELq,m-2~c!. __ 

SCs STs 

Perce Il"ta 9.2.-
SCs STs 

---~.-.-------------, ----,------...-
1990-91 A 

B 90 

C 8549 

D 222 

-
11 

1180 

.33 

-
01 

230 •• 
11 

-
12,22 01.11' 

13.81 02.69 

14.86 04.95 
-,,---_ .... _., ....... _---- ... _.,-- - .•.. ---.. - ., ..... --...- ._ .... -.-..----------~ ... ---
1~91-92 A -- - - -

B lC3 24- 04 23.30" 03.88 
" 

r 746? 1466 464 19.64 16.21 ',~ 

~ 

D 2012 350 88 17.40· .~·.37 
--- ........ _---- ,.. --- -.~ .. -.. .. -----.-..------ - .. -......... .-.- --- ----
1992-93 A -

B 86 17 06 19.76, 06.97 
1, 

e 3529 t' 
397 99 11.21.12.79 

D 921 134 61 14.54 
t 

16.62 

--"':"'. ~- ....... _---_ .... -•.... _-----_.- _._-----,-----------,_.,- .. 



2.22 After going through the above statement when 

the Committee as~ed as to why no information with regard 

to the number of employees promoted in Group!cA posts in 

North,ern Railway h ad been sh')Wn t it was replied that 

promot ion in the af oresaid.c~tegory was not done by 

Northarn Railway ~,~ by the MiQistry of Railway on All 

100 ia (Ra ilway serv ice) bas is in cons ultat,.ion with 

u.P.s.C. 
2.23 When the Committee des ired. ,to know the reasons 

;)f shortf all of ST employees in the promot ional posts 

in Group B t C as we,ll as D categories it was replied 

that there were basically two reasons for the .xisting 

shortfalls in the aforesaid categories. One was the 

non-availability of ST employees who hac cumpleted two 

years of service in the lower grade for becoming eligible 

for promotion to the next higher grade t while the other 

was the fixation 'Jf reservati')n percentage for STs in 

direct recruitment at 4% only. 

2.24 T;) a query :J+ the CJmmittee regarding concessions/ 

relaxatiJns given t,) SC/ST employees in promotions, it 

was s"'!",ated that relaxati'm in the ,=!ualifying marks in 

written test Was allowed to SC/ST employees. When the 

Committee desired to know whether any relaxation in the 

years of service ren:iered by SC/ST employees was also 

all;)wed by Northern Hailway it was stated that although 

no relaxatiJn in the y~ars of service was given within 

Group C pJsts, such relax3tiJn was permitted in promotion 

within Group [; posts, from Group D to Group C and from 

Gr:>up C to Gro up B P)sts. 



2.25 Th~ Committee note that'. uring the years i.. - .J 

19ge-91, 1"191-92 and 1992-93 -out of the total number 

of employ~es promoted in Northern Railway in Group B 

C and D posts the. numb2r of S1" employees promoted is 

below,the prescri~ed perc8nta~e. The two reasons put 

forw~r. for n'Jt promoting the required number of ST 

8mplcyees are unacceptablE: to the Committee '!:l,ecause the 

first re as on i. e. c 'Jmp let i on of two ye ars of se rvic e 

is applicable f:Jr promotion whthin Group C posts only 

wher€as th€ second reason i.e. fix3tion of reservation 

percentage at 4% in direct recruitment f or SIs is only 

the minimum percentage prescribed and certair.ly not the. 
Had 

maximum.L N0rthern Railway be ~ n ab let,"'\ rl.. cruit the 

prescri.ed 4% :)f ST s in Group C and D posts, the 

pr")moti ')n31 p·")s iti:.m:-lf such c and ida'~es would have bGen-

better. The Corrnnittee, therefJre, urge upon Nortpern 

Railw;:lY t:) m3ke an inde pth st udyto sort ':)ut the 

constraints faced in prom~ting Dare ST employees 3nd 

take suit3ble corrective measures theratter besides 

recruiting more STs through direct recruitment. 

2.26 The Committee 115,) note th'1t relaxation in years 

of service is not allowed to SC/sT candidates for promotion 

Nithin Gr'Jup C posts ~lthOugh such relaxation i$ 3110wed 

in promotion within Group D,- from Group D to Group C 

and fr'Jm Group C to Group B posts. Keeping in view the 
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shortf,')ll of 5T employees the Committee would like 

Northern Railway t'J consider giving re11xaticn in 

years of servic~ to such employees for promotion within 

Group ~ posts "lIs'), wherever possible. 

2. 27 Th~ Corrrnittee would ,31so lik~ tht? Ministry 'Jf 

Railw·3.Y to <lpprisE:! them of th0 det.3ils of promoti::m 

made from Group B to the lowest rung of Group A as well 

as within Group A posts during the l3st three years, the 

numb,'?r lnd percentage of SCs and STs among them am the 

steps t1ken/proposed to be t3ken to reduce the shortfalls, 

if any. 



A. 

3.1 

3.2 

3.3 
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CHAPTER - III --- -_._._--
''iLEASJRES TO ilvlPROVE HEPRESENTAI ION 

P.l:ill-HECRijITlvlt.NT TRAINING .---.--.. -----. .. .. 

The C0mmittl:;9 h,lve been informed that Northern 

~lilw,J.y h'll$ no scheme 3t present for giving 

pre-recruitment training to SC/SI c,3.ndidates. 

During evidence when the Comnittee desired 

to know the rei3.S ons f 0r which Northern Railway 

was not imparting any pre-recruitroont training 

t I) SC/ST ca.ndidates, it was replied that since 

1 13rge number ')f candidates applied for a 

partic ular post in response to the i3.dvertiseffi2nt 

m::\.e by N'Jrthern Rolilw~y, it ~ecame difficult for 

them to ct1nd uct ::.r.y pre-recruitme nt training 

. prt1gramme. 

Whbn asked INhcther pre-recruitment training 

pr:lgrarrrne woulD not result in better inti3.ke of 

SC/ST c.Hrlidi3.tes in vari'Jus categories of posts, 

the. witness replied in the affirmative. 
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3.4 Th.a Committee are unhappy t::> note that at 

pr~sent there is no scheme in Northern R3.ilwdY f e>r 

imparting pre-ri.,;cruit{'!1ent tr:-dning to SC aoo 5T 

cantlidates. The plea taken by NorthEtrn Railway f.ar 

not dJing S'J, as has b~~n narrated above, is hardly 

convincing to th.;= GOlnmitt:::12 as there are many big 

publir.:: sector und~rt3.kings incl,..lCiing Banks who :ire 

alsl) getting a large numbt:-r of response to the posts 

advertised by them but 3.r2 imp3.rting pre-recruitment 

training to SC/ST c.'.mdidates. Keeping in view the 

existing shortf '3.11s ')f the reserved c Dmmunities, 

especi3.11y those of 3Ts, in various oategories of posts 

in Northern R3.ilway, the Cormdttee rec omne rd that the 
(I 

Railway Management sh'Juld find a suitable .'-Jayfor imparting 

pre -recruitment training tn Se/ST c3ndidates which w'Juld 

cert3inly lead to an impr::>v02d intake of these canqidates. 
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B. IN-SERVICE TRJ:.INING/PRE-SELECTION COACHING _.'_._------,_._-,_ •. _----------,-_ .. 
3.5 The Committee were informed that the scheme 

of imparting training to the "best among-failure" in 

f non-:.s~te_ty.' ...£'2..sts which is also called in-service-training 

has been pr'Jvirled by Northern Railway to SC/ST employees. 

In this scheme, the sc/sT candidates who could n:>t get 

the required marks in the written test but setured at 

least 2(JJ/o marks were put to offi ciate in that post f'Jr a 

perIod '1f six months during which all kims of help was 

provided. After completi0n of the 6 months period, if 

his perf ormance was found satisf actory, ·::m the basis of 

training imparted, r..e crmtinued to work ir. that post to 

which he was pramoted ta officiate. 

3.6 These pre-promm on training programn.es in non-

safety categ,:ries were stated to have shOv\ln considerable 

improvement in the pe:.ci _r:II.:.nce of SC/sT employees afte:r-

the scheme was intr:>d ~Jced in 1974 vide Railway Board f s 

letter No. E(SCT )/74-CM/1S/'Yt dated 3.1.8.74. 

3.7 The nu~er of candidates placed on in-service 

training against .!2.E:t!i~.-:~mQ.Q£.~f alll£.~ scheme was stated to 

be as under :-

1991-92 

92-93 

93-94 

SC -
2 

4 

§!. 

2 

2 

3 

All these candidates were stated to be finally 

placed on the panels for selection. 
.' 



.. 

3.8 After going through the Minutes of the 

Divisi~nal personnel Officers Conference held on 
, 

3/4.1. 91 where DPO/Ambala ard DPO/Jodhpur had pointed 

out that very often pre·~sell ction coaching was not 

arranged by the Branch officers O~ the plea tpat no 

syllabus was available. ':Ihen the C-:>mmittee desired 

to kn-:>w wh3t remedial measures were taken by Northern 

R.ailway to ensure th::lt pre-~romotLm-3.l training to SC/ST 

employees wa.s not disl"upted on such 'negligible pleas, it 

was replied that the ~ollowing steps were taken:-

Syllabus is drawn up by the B~anch Officer when 
pre-~ection cOlching is arranged for SC/ST and 
give n to cand id3tes ,11s(). 

2. The officers/supi2rvis::>rs well convers:mt with 
the subject are deputed to deliver lectures 
t'.) th-=5e tr."d.ne8s. 

3. The f "lct that pr·.; -·5e lecti on c :)~ching was 
arr1nged for sc/sr C;.ind idates sh QuId be 
rec8rd·:d, is mi:'lIl:,i·)I'-.:.o in s"')ma of th<2 
sel~ctiJn pr0ca~di~~s. 

4. The selecti0n ctilerrl-:I's J.re already in vogue. 
the pre-sE'lcctimtr,)inings are arranged anti 1> 

C.R5 3re furnished to Selectiun Board before 
the start ')f proceedings. 

5. Lecture notes on various t'ipics are being made 
~vailable to thG staff and lecture notes are 
being excha.nged nt times. In fact with the 
}xperience g::l.ined training m:x:iules have been 
designed f ;Jr diffe~ent categories of staff and 
made ~v.'3. i1.1b Ie t') the units. 
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3.9 The:: Corrunittae appr<~ciably n:)te that Northern 

Railw3.Y is imparting pro-r:rom')tion;l-l trC)ining to the 

best-3.m'::mgst-f -dIed sc/s',: employees in non-safety 

categ'Jri~s with i1 vi02w t:: enabling them to come Upt0 

i:he requi.site standard. The success of the scheme since 

its inceptiJn is more evident from the fact that 

considerable improvement in the performance of SC/ST 

employees h3S been 'Jbserved by the Railway authorities. 

The Corrrnittee fee 1 th3.t it is a step in the right 

direction:md would like ~'JCJrthern Railway to continue 

the Scheme in future '11so. They 5 imultane aus ly r<:commen4 

that simi l:1r tr 3 ining pr()grammes f ').I SC/ST employees may 

be ccmdtCted in safety c.)tegories also, wherever 

practicable. 

3.10 Th~ Committee note fr'Jm the Minutes 'Jf 

the DPOs C·:mference he ld :m 3/4.1. 91 that DPO/LIv1B and 
. . 

DPO/Jij h 3d p()inted~')ut th It very often pre-selection 

c Q3.ching was n')t :ur'1nged by the Br:lnch Of fieers' .of 

N,Jrt"'ern hailwJ.Y on the ple) Jf syllabus being not 

available. They, h-mev.ar, further note that Northern 

R3.i1w3Y h.:1S b08n t3.king ,3 mlinber of remedi~l measures 

to see th1t pre-selecti,')n training programmes are not 

stopped 0n such pleas. In the greater interest of SC/ST 

empl~yees, ~he C'JrnmitteG would 1i~e Northern Railway n0t 

'Jn1y t') E:nsure that pre·-sc lectLm coaching programmes are 

arranged regul3rly but 03.15,) t) take prec~tJti"')nary ,:Hrl 

preventive tne3sures s'.) that ther€: is nJ :lbrupt int£:rruption 

of these training pr')gramnes in future on trivial pleas. 
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C. TRAINING ABROAlJ 

. 
3.11 The C::munit tee were informed that N·:)rthern Railway 

had sent 4B pers·)'os abroad f')r specialised training during 

the last three years ];.It of wham 4 belongzfo SCs and 

none tr) ST. 

3.12 V/hen the C')mmittee desired to knaw the reasons 

for which no emp10yee belonging to) scheduled Tribe 

category was sent for training abr~ad, it was stated that 

the nominati:)O f Dr training abr Jad was done at Ministry of 

Railw~ys' level keeping in view the claim of all eligible 

pffic.ers of 311 Railway Units 1nd not Zonal Railw3y-wise. 

E 11borating the crit;}ria for se lect ion of 

oandidates for tr3ining i1br0ad it was stated that the 

nominations for tr~ining abroad were made on the basis of 

seniority-cum-suitCib:ll..ity, the organisational need, 

eri teri:'). specif ied by d .:mJr countries, instruct ions of 

Ministry of Fin1nce "Ind lJep:1rtment of Personnel in the 

matter. The f'3ct th lt a pers ')n be longed to SC/ST 

oommunity'W.1S, h:)wever, kept in view whilerr'\ko~1~:\tions 
f or training ''lb:::-oad. 
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3.14 The Committee are dissatisfied to note that 

despite the claim th1t th..: Railway·Authorities keep 

in mind the interest of employees belonging to se/sT 
C,ltegory whilE': sendi,!g efil 1.)loyees for -cr,'3ini,ng a~broad 

' .. 
no 5T w~s giVFn repn~sent,~tion within the 48 employees 

sent for such tr,ining dl-ring the l"'lst three years. 

The Committee, the r,?f ore. rec omme rrl that in future 

whenever foreign tr,1ining proposals are made for the 
-

employees of Northern Railway, the seniority-cum-
",' 

suit.1bility of ST employees be given pri''Jrity ,1nd they 

should be proporti0nately l:lepresellted. 



, 

.. 

3,1 -

D. • 
3.15 The tommittee were informed that there were some 

instances where persons had obtained employment in 

Forthern R::l1h\'ay on the basis of false caste certificates. 

Elaborati'l' the number of such cases detected and action 

taken in each case, it W<.iS stal:.ed -:hat 5 such cases had 

been dete:t(;d till date.: Out of these in 

two cases persons had been removed from service after 

following Discipline and ,;'ppcal Rules (D&AR). For one 

D8AR process was stated to be in progress .3.nd for the 

other two cases, the respective state Authori ties had been 

requested to investigate and advise abaut the genuineness 

'of these caste certificates. 

3.16 In a post-evidence information, it w~s informed 

that out of the two C2ses which had been referred to ~ 

civil authorities for their investigation and cqnfirmation 

~f the genuineness of the certificates issued by them, 

the repo:;:-t frrimcivil authorities wa06 awaited. In one 

case, the person 3gainst whDm DeAR Process was in progress 

had been removed from service. 

3.11 Regarding step's taken by ~Torthern Rz.dlway to .. . 

check the recurrence of such cases in future it was 

stated that the final appointments were not being given 

to such candidates without getting the caste certificates 

verified by the issuing authorities. 
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I,. " 

cases of false caste ce~tificates should be referred to 

to the Police and the district 2. uthorities be a sked to 

take s')me p(~nnl acti::>n against the persons concerned, 

the witness submitted 

"r think it is a very vnluable 5UJ1estion 
that wherever we find th2t this kind of 
forgery takes place, besides removing the 
concerned employees, we will request the 
District Magistrate concerned as to whether 
some penal action can be taken against the~. 

, . 



I 
I 
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3.19 The Committee"nate that out of 5 cases of 

false caste c8rtificates detected by," "irthern Railway, 

in 3 caS8S the pers~ns have been remoy"ed fre>m the 

seNice under Discipline and ["ppeal Rules. The 

rer.,2ini r iq tW':! cJ.ses have been r,derred tQ Civil 

Authorities for i:w estigation and c:mfirrr.cJtLm of 

the genuinenes s af the c ertif ica tes iss ued by them 

and the report from the Civil Authorities is still 

awai ted. The Ce>mmittee would like to be apprised 

of the position as soon a s the report from the Civil 

Authorities is received. 

3.20 The Committee recommend that persons found 

serving Northern Railway on the basis of bogus caste 

certificates should not only be dismissed from 

service, but theL~ cases should 2:150 be referred 

to the local police and the concerned District 

~.'1ogistrates for ini tb ting penal action ~ga inst them 
and 

so that such people are discouraged once/..!()r all 

to take employment in any other orgnnisation with 

the hel p "J£' f3lse caste certif icates. 
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CHlj)TER IV ·...,· __ ~oiiioo ___ _ 

'A. REDHESSAL c)F CQMPI.AINTS 'GRIEVANCES ........ ;w;;,;;,.;--.,.;..-;..;;.;;;.... __ ... , __ .---='=_ .... _ ............ ___ • 

4.1 il.S reg.1,rds the procedure adopted by Y\' orthern . 
Railway fnr redressing the grievances of 3cheduled 

c~ste and Scheduled Tribe employees, the CQrnmittee 

were infnrmed that the grievancas Jf SC/3T employees 

were registered in a separate complClint r~gistQr which 

was being maintained in every office of Northern 

Railway. The applicCltion of SC/ST was for~~rded to 

the concerned office/division fQr furnishing para-wise 

comrnen~s for factual position to be examined at Head-

quarter level. hfter receiving the required infor~1tion 

fr~m the respective officeslindividual was advised z 

accordingly. It was simultClneously stated that the 

c0mplaint re.9isters ~',"Jre checked during the visit of 

the officers of the Divisi0n and Headquarters office 

as well. 

4.2 Fr0m a statement furnished to the Committee, it 

PI Wc:!S '1bserved that ~)ut of 347 complaints received by 

t·'orthern ~':;'2, ilwa y from SC/ST employees during the last 

three years i.e. upto 31.3.1993, 272 complaints were 

disposed of and the remaining 75 complaints were under 

different stages of investigation. 

4.3 When the Committee desired to know the time 

taken for disposal:>f each of the complaints, it was 

replied that a c~mplaint was generally disposed of within 
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a period ~f one m0~~h at the minimv~ and six months 

at t.he maximum depending upon the nature and require-

mc:nt 'Jf the c ::mpl a lnt. 

4.4 D'-iring th('. course)f fUrther I3vidence, the 

witness h:JVfeVf',' st.:'ted th"1t they were trying to dispose 

of th..:? C ):J)ol;-.ints r'2ceiv>?c1 froPl . ..ie/ST eMployees 

not-wi ths-cand inq its na ture, wi thin a per:t.od of three 

months at the maximum. 

4.5 When asked to furnish the l~test position of 

75 pending complaints/grievances and the ndture of 

such complaints it was stated that grievances in 

recruitment, promotion, harassment etc. generally form 

the basis of complaints lodged by SC/ST employees • 
. 

It ~i~5 added tm. t "'ut of 75 pending complaintsl 

grievances, 68 had been disposed of since then :1-: and 

out of th~se 68 cases finalis~d, 29 cases were decided in 

favour of SC/3T employees and the remaining 39 c()mplaints 

rJerG f:)und to be false and baseless. 

4.6 When the Committee enquired about the number 

of complaints pt:mdinJ fJr rr:Jre than a year it was stated 

th~t therE} was onl '{ (Jne such complaint, which was 

under detailed examination S() that correct disposal 

could be ensured. It was simultaneously stated that 

all the seven pending complaints would be finalised 

by 31.8.1994~ 
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4.7 The Committe~ note that a separate complaint 

:::-e'jister is being maintained at each Divisional Office 

of ~·Jorthern &; ilwa y t·:) register the q rievanc es :)f S C/ST 

employees and these a re also being checked durin;} the 

visit of the ~fficers of the Divisions and Headquarters 

of Northern R? ilw(1 y. 

4.8 The COJmlittee opine that Lorthern Railway is 

following a smooth and cl ear-cut procedur e f or redress a1 . 
of grievances and disposing of complaints of SC/ST 

employees. They would like the Railway to continue 

the same procedure in future also. 

4.9 The Committee note that one out of the seven 

complaints pending with l':orthern Railway has not been 

disposed of even after one year of its pendency. 

They, however, hope th~t all the seven pending complaints 

might have been disp~sGd ~f by 31 Ausust, 1994 as had 

been stated t ~ the C'Jl!Jr.1i ttee during e vidence. The 

G::>mmittee may be apprised IIlf the position and they 

wQuld like t::> recommend that in future all the complaints/ 

grievances of SC/s. T employees, notv':i thstanding their 

nature, should be disposed 'Jf/fin;:ilised VIi thin a period 

of three months, as has been assured during evidence, 

so that these employees do not lose confidence in the 

"inst! tution they work for. 
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J. APPRENTICESHIP TMINING S rnS'v1E ..-....:._,--- ...... __ .-......----,.-
4.J.O Th,~ Commi tt8~~ ':!Gre ~nfo'rmed thClt Forthern 

Railway 'twaS givin9 19% and 4% rese:r:vation tJ S.Cs and 

STS r8sp~ctively while. selecting candidates for 

hpprenticdship Training. 

4.11 The minimum qualification prescribed for being 

engaged as apprentice was stated to be 8th standard and 

above according to the designated grade. 

4.12 The number of apprentices taken for training by 

Northern Railway for their various workshops durinq the 

last three years and the number and percentage of 

Scheduled castes and Scheduled Tribes amongst them were 

stated to be as under 

---------- --------.--------,-,~--- .. 
Total No. of 
l"pp. taken 
for training 

NUl7Jber !)f SC/":;T 

SC ST 

Percentage of SC/S7 -SC 5T 
.--------.~ .. -.. ---.---.---.~~.---- - ~-.--------

362 174 08 48.06 

--------------------------.-..• ,...---

4.13 The number clf /.pprentices wh'J have been declared 

successful in such training. the number 0f hppr~ntices 

who have ;ri) il ed, the number of d rapped out ApprenticGs 

and the number and percentage of 3Cs and STs among them 

during the last three years has been stated to be as 

under : 



No. of candid;:.tes 173 52 37.96 
declared SUCCGssful 

N~. of ca:1did<1t<::s 38 08 01 21.00 2.63 
dE'!clarod f~ iled 

N'J. of candidates 91 20 02 20.62 2.06 
dropped )ut 

- -- - .. --- .. ----..... -~ .... ~ 

During evidence when tho Committee desired to 

know the reasons for which 20 candidates belonging to 

SC categ~ry and 2 to ST cate]ory dropped out of the 
. ".,..A;~ k.~~ 

training programme, it was stated that they~got better 

opportunities and a1 ternative employment. 

4.15 When asked whether the Apprentices who are 

decl.::red ::,:uCCQssful arc abs')rbed in N)rthern Railway 

on completion of training , it has been informed that 

25 per exta nt pol ic;' I)f the G:)vernment, the ')bl i Jation 

of the Ra ilwa y is onl y tQ impart tra ining to the 

Appre~tices under the ApprGntices Act. Thera is no 

!Jbliq::.ticn t'.) abs()rb them after completion of training. 

4.16 The number of candidat~s wh') have completed 

training course and are able to find jobs with NOrthern 

Railway during the last three years and the number and 

p~rcentage of SCs and SIs am~ng them has been stated 

to be as under: 

Tot.al Number of Nu.~r Qf Percentage of 
Year J.ct .Apprentices -- - _ .. -

f,)und jobs SC sr sc ST 
"-"'--'-'-- ... --.. ....--- -- --
1991-92 
1992-93 
1993-9~ 25 2 8 
~-- . --. ...-...-.--..- ----- ... 
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4.17 The Co~mittee n~te that out of the total number ' ~ 

of 362 pGrsons gi'Jen c.~~r('ti:lc9ship tra in1n9 during thE.: 

last three years, n:lJ.y 8 i.e. 2_,2% bel"m" to Scheduled 

Trib8 cat2gory althought the. prescribed percentage is at 

least 4 f~r such candidates. The Committee, therefore, 

desire F'.Jrthern :i.ail'NaY t,) Jiven a dequate representation 

to Schec1ul cd Tribe c3.ndidat:?5 whenever Apprenticeship 

Training P:':'o ·;rar.unes are conducted in future. 

4.18 The Committee note with dismay that although 

52 candidate? belonging to ~C category have been 

.declared successful in tho Apprenticeship Training Courses 

conducted by Northern Railway during the years 1991-92, 

1992-93 and 1993-94, only two such candidates have been 

given appointment in the Railway during the aforesaid 

years _ The argument a dvanced by the Ra ilwa y Authorities 

that it· is their nblig2.tion to impc::rt onl y Apprentice 

Trainin<;; to SC/ST candidates '":nd not the job, is ·ne>t 

only evasive but also self-defeating as in the opinion 

of the C~mmittee the very pur~ose of imparting such 

trainin0 is meaningless unless and until the trained and 

successful 3C/ST c2ndid~tes are provided with job 

facilities by the- instituti~n/:)rg3nisatio!1 » which itself 

has truined them. The Committee, therefore, urge upon 

the Authorities concerned to take a serious note of 

this casual approach and ensure that as much as possible 

the trained and successful 3c/sT Apprentices are 

absorbed in the ,services :.Jf Northern Railway. 

'. 
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4.19 As regard s th0 pr')cGdure f~n.:;,'·'-"r! f')y ?-.f,ycthern 

R:lilway in awarding petty contra'cts th~ Si)IrJllittee were 

informed that in terms ~f I·:J.ilway Board's instructions 

contained in their letter No. 91/TG-III7600/15 dated 

6.1.92 ~pplications are invited to 2'v'R.rd the catering/ 

vending c~ntracts. Then th~ 2pplications were scrutinized 

by the screening Committee and approved by the Cumpetent 

Authority for final decision. 

4.20 When the Committee de'sired to know whether there 

was any provision to a ss:oci?te a person belonging to SC/S T 

community with the Screenin0 Committee. it was replied 

in the negative. On being suggested by the COlJ1.mittee tr) 

associnte one SC/ST person in the Screening Committee 

the witness submitt0d th,\t they would consider the 

suggestion. 

4.21 The Committee h2.VEl c:11so been informed thut no 

percent.:\ge 'Jf reservation h2S been fixed for awarding 

petty contra cts to pers ::ms bel ":)ogin9 t'.l SClST cormnuni tV. 

Durinc ovid enc(' wh€:n the C(1rr~i ttee suggested th2.t a 

specific percent~qe of reservation should be fixed for 

SC/ST persons while nwnrding petty contr3cts the 

re'presentntive of tho Ministry 'Jf Raihvays submitted that 

they would consider that in nGar future. 

4.22 During the course of evidence it was further 

stated that although in big stations qualific.1tinn and 
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experience were ·t,:d~E"n int -, :1 CC: iunt V!:ril e a w3rdi.ng 

c?t2ring/vending contr~cts, in small stations persons 

belonging to SC/ST cate1ory" wore IJ ivon preference in 

SUCi1 contracts. 

4.23 Whdrl the Committee enquired ab0ut the dotails 

:)f petty contracts awarded tIJ Se/ST pers'JnS in small 

stations during the last t~ree years, the f01lowing 

information was furnished; 

Total NUmber of NUmber of Percentage 
Year Petty Contracts, 

I~warded SC ST SC ST 
-....-.~--

1991-92 8 1 12.5 -
1992-93 46 12 26.08 

1993-94 24 1 4.16 
-

TOTAL 73 14 - 17.09 
-. ~.--- - .... --.-..... .... - .. -~. 

4.24 After goin] through the fi;Jure shown above when 

" 

of 

the C)mmittee desired to krnw how m.:lny applications were 

• 

recGivec fr·)m SC ~~:jd ST per'sons for =lettin9 petty c:mtracts 

in sm~ll stati~ns, it w~s ropliad that 59 applications 

were received fr:JrTI persons belonging te::· 5C Community 

whereas no such applica.tiJn \',as received from anyone 

belonging t,) ST community. 

4.25 When the Committee expressed their surprise at 

the non-receipt.of a single a~plication from anyone 
, . 

belonging to ST community for getting petty contracts 

in Northern Railway during the a foresaid years and 
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,lnd desired to knowche procedure P'(.: )pted by t~vrthern 

Railwo.y fo:,:, -:he 3dvertiscrr.'=dt (~f awarding petty 

contr~cts , 

," itwas r8r1ied that the 

advertisemG!1t besid<.Js being n'Jtified t'J the Emplr)yrnent 

Exchanges 'N-ara 0.1s.) inf·)rrn~c.'. t:> tho Se!:,T j~SS ocia tions 

and \vritten on the l"otice Boards ',Jf Railway Stations 

of ~!orth€rn Railwa y. 

4.26 To a specific query of the Committee whethGr 

these advertisements were also given to the Press it was 

replied in the negative. The Committee pointed out 

that the reason for not receiving a single application 

from Scheduled Tribe persons to get petty contracts in 

Northern Railway might be attributed to the lack of 

advertisement of such contracts in the Press and insisted 

that the advertisements for a warding petty contracts 

sh~uld be communicat~d to the Press as well. To this 

the representatives of the Ministry/Northern Rzilway 

subni tted that tht;~y w:')uld consider the 5 arne in future. 
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4.27 The Committee note that at present no fixed 

percentage of reservation. ha·s been prescribed for SCs 

and STs while awarding petty c~ntracts in eith8r big 

o~ small stations. They also note ~hat qualifications 

, 

and experie:lce are taken int·:> account by Nvrthern Railway 

when petty contracts are awarded in big statiSlns but. , 

no such criteria is required for awarding contracts in 

small stati~r1s. The Cornmi ttc?e, . thc'refore. rc:comrnend 

that the Ministry ')f Railway (Railw~y Board) should 

consider as has been assured during evidence, fixing a 

(, 

definite percentage of reservation for SCs and STs while 
~'" A""" tJ.-lL ~ J,.<:, .! ~'-...1 ~ w-t..U... 

awarding petty contracts. . a . ~ 
~ .y~d W~~. 

4.28 The Committee would also like the Alinistry to 

associate at least one person belonging to se/sT 
category in the Scree,ing Committee ~ppointed to . 
scrutinize the applications received for award of petty 

contracts so that the economic interest of needy sc/sT 
applicants is better :rotected. 

4.29 The Cor.nnittee 3re const::;:'ained to note that not a 

single petty contract has been aw.:Jrded to a person 

belonging tJ ST cat8ycry in the small stations of Northern 

Railway durin,] the years 1991-92, 1992-93 and 1993-94 

al thou;Jh 14 such contracts have be0n awarded to persons 

belonging t~ SC community during the same period. The 

reason for n')t' awarding a single contract to ST person 

which has been stated to be non-receipt ofa single 

application from these persons in this regard is , 
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:.urprising keeping i- view the vulnlrable economic 

conditions in which thel Schedul~d Tribes live in. 

The Committee, therefore, urge upon the Ministry of 

T'.3ilways and Norther-! Railway to ca.'ry out an investi-

gative stu.jy to find out the r-'')san for which no 

applicd~ion f0r~at::';;'nl:i petty- c ')ntracts is received 

from Scheduled Tribe peaple. The C'Jmmittee would also 

like the Ministry and Northern ii-ailway t,) ensure that 

Scheduled Tribe persons are not or2v€nted either 

directl y or indirectl y by the rniddl emen or mus clemen 

while they apply for petty contracts in ~,'C'rthern Railway. 

4.30 The Committee also note that advertisements for 

awarding petty contracts in NOrthern Railway are not 

given to the Press. The Committee feel that this might 

be one of the reasons for which nat 1 5ing18 application 

has been received in this regard from the Scheduled Tribe 

peopl e. They, therefore, recommend that in future 

advertis ement for a w3rding pGtty cor.tracts should also 

be zc invariably communicat~d t'J the press besides being 

n:ti '=.:i2d to the E'7lo1'·vmc-r:t Exchange and SC/ST 

Associations. 
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D. SOCIO-ECONOMIC DF.!ELOPMENf . 

4.31 The C'Jrnmittee were informed that !'Jorthern Ra ilway 

had not sa far adopted any village/villat"?Gs predDminantly 

inhabited by SCs/STs in the -eicinity of their projects for 

the s ~cio-ecDn!Jmic deve10'}m,:.ntJf SCs and SIS. However, it 

was stated that Scheduled caste and Schedul~d Tribe 

employees of North0rrl Ra il way- and th:;ir far:1ilies were given 

the educati')nal, recr8ati!'")nal, medic~il, sp·')rts, sc!)uting 

and cultural facilities for their bettor personality 

development. 

When the Committee desired t'J know whether Northern 

Railway proposed to undertake any such schem(~ for thfJ Welfar~ 

of SCs/STs in future it was stated that Il:inistry of Railways 

was primarily involved 'in the business of rail transport 

and had an infrastructure of looking after the Welfare of 

non-railway Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 

4.32 In context of tht then Prim3 Min~ster's D.O. 12tter 

No. 280/PMO/80 dated 12.3.1980 addressed to Central Ministries 

when the C;)mrni ttee VIi?.:ltO(" t:) k:1!)w the diff icul ties faced by 

Ministry of Railways in accepting the Tribal Sub-Plan (TSP) 

concept, it was stated that the allocations 0f outlay 

in Railway Budget were made project-wise, Plan-head-wise 

and not State-wise or Region-wise. In view" of this, the 

TSP scheme was not applicable t:) the Ministry IJf RailwayS. 
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4.33 The CJrnmittee a re.· unhappy to note that Northern 

Railwa.y has so ~far not.a dppted any village/villages 

predominantly inhabited tm ~ by Scs ~nd STs in the 

vicinity of their proje"cts for fJverall s"cio-ec'Joomic 

betterment of thes e peop1 e. The Commi-:tec also fail 

xh. to understand the difficulties faced by the Ministry 

of Ra ilwa ys in accepting the TSP c:mcept in pursuance 

of the than Prime Minister's D.O. letter even if the 

allocations of outlay in Railv,ray Budget are made 

JlProject-wise and Plan-head-wise. The Committee, 

therefore, would like both Northern Railway and the 

Ministry of Railwa ys to review their policies of not 

adopting any village/villages and not 2. dhering to the 

TSP con'cept and the Committee may be apprised of the 

position expeditiouslJ_ 

j).A.... C-1--A..J~ ~) I 1 t:; '1 
It--rtJ.-~~ ~ <l" It;' f~(5) 

Tr~D~OFY 
PARAS ~AIY1 fl.;;HA~j)wftJ

e...- .... c'J.y~, 
C~ ~ 6'V1 1I,v.- t,J~~ 
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